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a b s t r a c t
Membrane bioreactors represent a promising technology for wastewater treatment, already applied to
a wide variety of industrial efﬂuents and sewage. Gas or air sparging is a commonly applied approach
to generate surface shear to control fouling phenomena and cake formation causing ﬂux reduction. Invailable online 19 November 2010
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inside-out tubularmembranes, gas sparging is usually applied to promote the development of a slug ﬂow
regime. Our present paper describes the development of a novel technique to study particle dynamics
in tubular systems under slug ﬂow regime. It combines the use of a laser beam generator to illuminate
model particles, which are then motion pictured by means of a high speed camera. Digital video analysis
is subsequently used to follow and study particle movements. The presented technique can be combined
with other approaches such as CFD analysis in order to advance in the understanding of particle dynamics
temslug ﬂow in tubular membrane sys
. Introduction
Membrane ﬁltration has been successfully applied to biologi-
al wastewater treatment for over one decade. The integration of
embraneﬁltrationwith a biological reactor, creating amembrane
ioreactor (MBR), represents a reliable way to provide biomass
etention, and to achieve high quality treatedwater. Flux reduction
ue tomembrane fouling and particle deposition remains themain
imiting factor for the application of MBRs. Even though extensive
esearch has been conducted in this ﬁeld, fouling phenomena are
till far from fully understood and characterized, due to the com-
lex interactions existing between the different fouling parameters
1]. Particle deposition over the membrane surface is deﬁnitely one
f the main ﬂux-reducing phenomena, since cake layer formation
an substantial increase ﬁltration resistance. Indeed, cake layer for-
ation has been identiﬁed as a determining phenomenon for the
pplicable ﬂux in both aerobic and anaerobic MBRs for wastewater
reatment [2–4].
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Particle deposition is determined by the balance of convec-
tive transport and back-transport. Shear induced diffusion is the
predominant back-transport mechanism during microﬁltration of
suspensions with particles in the range 0.5–30m [5], and is
directly related with the applied shear at the membrane surface,
dependent on the operational conditions. Many authors have rec-
ognized gas sparging as an efﬁcient tool for providing membrane
shear and therefore ﬂux enhancement [6–8], for both submerged
and side-stream conﬁgurations. The injection of gas in inside-out
tubular membranes has received increasing attention as a way to
control particle deposition. When bubble sizes approaches that of
the tubediameter, characteristic bullet-shapedbubbles are formed,
referred to as slugs or Taylor bubbles. The formation of gas slugs
inside tubular inside-out membranes enhances permeate ﬂuxes by
generating wall shear stress that disrupts the boundary layer and
controls cake layer formation [8–10].
The impact of gas slug ﬂow on hydrodynamics has been
described in literature (e.g. [11–13]). Computational ﬂuid dynam-
ics (CFD) have been previously applied to study two-phase ﬂow
in inside-out tubular membranes [8]. However, validation of such
models is sometimes difﬁcult due to the complexity of real
Open access under the Elsevier OA license.systems: wide range of particle sizes, particle interaction, and non-
Newtonian rheology. The present paper describes a novel approach
to study particle dynamics in systems working under slug ﬂow
regime, like inside-out tubular membranes. The presented novel
methodology uses high speed imaging, combined with particle
9 embrane Science 368 (2011) 95–99
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Table 1
Slug ﬂow characteristics determined by image analysis.
Amount Units Description
Bubble velocity (BV) m/s Actual bubble rising velocity (not the
superﬁcial gas velocitya)
Bubble length (BL) mm Length of the bubble, from head to tail
Void fraction % Length of the gas slug (bubble) divided by the
sum of the lengths of the liquid and gas slug
Turbulence fraction % Length of the turbulent zone divided by the
sum of the lengths of liquid and gas slugs.
Turbulent zone is deﬁned as that part of the
liquid slug where the velocity vectors of the
particles are not in parallel to the tube wall
Frequency 1/min Number of bubbles passing by the observed
zone of the glass tube per minute
Particle counts Amount of particles in the liquid slug behind
each gas slug
Particle bulk velocity m/s Vertical velocity (in parallel to bubble
velocity) of particles contained in the liquid
slug
Particle wall velocity m/s Velocity of particles contained between the
bubble and the glass tube wall. A positive
value means an upward velocity, in the same
direction as the liquid and gas ﬂow. A
negative velocity value means a downward
velocity, in the opposite direction of the ﬂow
a Superﬁcial velocity is evaluated as the gas ﬂow divided by the glass tube
transversal area.
Wall 
velocity 
Bulk 
velocity 
Bubble 
Turbulent 
zone  
Bubble 
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mage velocimetric analysis (PIV), to directly observe and mea-
ure the movement of model particles. Information acquired by
his technique can be of great utility for validating CFD modelling
nd to understand the effect of different ﬂow characteristics over
article dynamics.
. Materials and methods
A schematic representation of the used setup is presented in
ig. 1. A5mmdiameter glass tubewasusedas amodel for an inside-
ut tubular membrane. A slug ﬂow regime was induced inside the
ube, using air and a suspension of model particles. The glass tube
as positioned vertically, connected with two vessels, one at the
ottom and one on the top. Air was injected inside the tube by
eans of a peristaltic pump (Watson Marlow 323), originating a
as lift effect that induced suspension circulation from bottom to
op vessels. A tube connecting both vessels allowed the return of
he suspension from top to bottom, so the setup could be operated
ontinuously.
A continuous Argon ion laser (maximum power 2W, Coherent
nnova 90) was located one meter away from the glass tube. A
00mm(focal length) plan-convex and a 63mm(focal length) pan-
ylindrical lens were used to generate a light sheet from the laser
eam generator into the glass tube. In the ﬁlming area, the light
heet was 25mm wide and 0.2mm thick. Laser light was reﬂected
y the particles contained in the suspension towards a high speed
amerapositionedat a90◦ anglewith respect of the laser beamgen-
rator. The camera, Redlake Motionpro 3000 with a Nikon Micro
ens (105mm 2.8, f stop 5.6, with a 27.5mm extension ring), was
laced at a distance of 12 cm from the glass tube. Digital video was
cquired at a frame rate of 1600 frames per second, at an optical
esolution of 1000 pixels/cm. At the glass tube position where the
igh speed camera observation was performed, a water ﬁlled cubic
lass cuvette with sides of 5 cm was placed around the tube, in
rder to correct the refraction index. Two test suspensions were
repared, by mixing demineralised water with either 6m Nylon
eads (density 1.15g/cm3), and 50–100m white PVC particles
density 1.4 g/cm3). Both suspensions were prepared at a concen-
ration of 5 g/l. The selection of themodel particleswasmade based
n reﬂectivity, size and density. To enhance observation, the whole
etup was placed in a dark room.Actual bubble sizes and distanceswere determined by a calibra-
ion process involving acquisition of images of objects of known
imensions.
Gas was injected by means of a nozzle in the bottom vessel. In
rder to provide different slug sizes, 3 different gas nozzles were
Fig. 1. Schematic overview of the high speed imaging setup.
rising 
velocityFig. 2. Diagram representing some of the quantities deﬁned in Table 1 for charac-
terizing slug ﬂow regime.
used: 3, 5, and 7mm of diameter. During the experiments, the gas
ﬂow rate was modiﬁed resulting in bubble velocities (actual rising
velocity) between 0.3 and 1.5m/s.
Several parameters were used to characterize the slug ﬂow
regime. These are deﬁned in Table 1. Some of them are
also schematically represented in Fig. 2. Measurements were
performed using MiDAS player (Xcitex Inc., USA) and DLT
Data Viewer 2 (a Matlab module developed by Ty Hedrick,
http://www.unc.edu/∼thedrick). All reported values used for char-
acterization of the slug ﬂows are averages over at least 10 gas slugs.
3. Results and discussionFig. 3 presents pictures from typical rising slugs obtained by
means of the described setup. Gas slugs dimensions, shape and
velocity can be easily determined by image and video analysis.
Particles can be clearly observed and their movement followed, so
R. Lindeboom et al. / Journal of Memb
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Application of high speed imaging can be used to follow
F
Big. 3. Pictures of a rising gas slug. Particle sizes used were 6m (Nylon beads) and
0–100m (PVC beads).
haracteristics described in Table 1 can be evaluated by means of
igital video analysis.
Table 2 presents pictures of typical bubble shapes observed at
he different conditions tested, along with the slug ﬂow pattern
haracteristics deﬁned in Table 1. Data clearly shows that the way
he bubble is introduced into the tube is highly signiﬁcant for the
haracteristics of the gas slug. Bubble length showed to be posi-
ively correlated with the size of applied nozzles. For each of the
ozzle sizes, longer gas slugs are observed when the gas ﬂow is
ncreased. In turn, longer gas slugs are obtained when the gas ﬂow
s increased. It has to be noticed that the actual rising bubble veloc-
ty is also determined by the liquid ﬂow generated by the gas-lift
ig. 4. Typical particle velocities between a gas slug and a glass tube wall, for 3 different
L 21mm; (C) 3mm BV 1.1m/s BL 13mm. Model particles: white PVC particles.rane Science 368 (2011) 95–99 97
effect, eventually leading to gas–liquid ﬂow equilibrium. Bubbles
frequency also shows to be dependent on the gas ﬂow and nozzle
diameter. For a given nozzle diameter, more bubbles will be pro-
duced when more gas is introduced in the tube. Since an increase
in nozzle size produces bigger bubbles, bubble frequency reduces,
for a given gas ﬂow. Pictures included in Table 2 also show how dif-
ferent conditions generate different nose and especially tail shapes,
ranging from a steady form with multiple tail waves, to unsteady
shapes. Bubbles shapes obtainedwith 3 and 5mmnozzles are visu-
ally similar to those bubbles described by [14].
Turbulent fraction, as deﬁned in Table 1, is certainly related
to mass transport phenomena, factor of crucial importance for
reducing particle deposition during membrane ﬁltration opera-
tions. Results presented in Table 2 show that the applied gas ﬂow
had a clear impact on the turbulence fraction, for the 3 nozzle sizes
tested. Such relation is likely the result of the positive effect of
gas ﬂow over bubble size and velocity. Lower gas ﬂows resulted
in short wakes behind a bubble, which are immediately followed
by a turbulence-free region that lasts until the nose region in front
of the next bubble. On the contrary, at high gas ﬂows (128 and
256ml/min), a turbulent regime was observed from the bubble
tail to the nose of the next bubble. Even though longer turbulent
fractions are obtained when longer bubbles are induced, this does
not mean that this condition is desirable for increasing ﬁltration
ﬂux. Actually, previous studies indicate that shorter gas slugs were
found to be better for ﬂux enhancement [9], since the turbulence
caused by the annular ﬁlm impinging the liquid slug behind the
bubble plays a pivotal role in transfer augmentation [15], whereas
the ﬁlm regions, adjacent to the gas slugs, induce a low shear [9]. An
optimum condition for ﬁltrationwould be then to induce turbulent
conditions to a maximum fraction of the liquid phase. Our current
setup enabled a qualitative deﬁnition of turbulence (Table 1). No
quantitative determination of the degree of turbulence was possi-
ble at this time. Therefore, even though we expect that a maximum
fraction of liquid turbulence is required for cake layer removal,
more in-depth study on quantiﬁcation of the turbulence in the
liquid slug will be required.individual particle movements. However, it has to be remarked
that measurements are performed over a two-dimensional ﬂat
plane were images are acquired. Therefore, particle tracking was
only possible in 2 dimensions, those perpendicular to the camera
gas slugs. (A) 7mm nozzle, BV 1.28m/s, BL 99mm; (B) 5mm nozzle, BV 1.24m/s,
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Table 2
Slug ﬂow characterization from high speed video analysis by particle image velocimetry (6M Nylon beads), at different operational conditions: nozzle diameter and gas ﬂow.
Nozzle diameter, gas ﬂow Typical bubble shapea Bubble velocity
(m/s)
Avg. bubble
length (cm)
Void fraction
(%)
Turbulence
fraction (%)
Frequency
(1000/min)
Particle bulk
velocityb (m/s)
Particle wall
velocityb (m/s)
3mm, 32ml/min 0.38 0.47 0.23 0.25 1.08 0.50 0.05
3mm, 64ml/min 0.35 0.54 0.28 0.40 1.03 0.42 0.04
3mm, 128ml/min 0.81 0.85 0.37 0.52 2.09 0.86 0.10
3mm, 256ml/min 1.03 1.16 0.46 0.54 2.44 1.18 0.13
5mm, 32ml/min 0.37 0.99 0.42 0.18 0.88 0.39 0.09
5mm, 64ml/min 0.57 0.97 0.33 0.26 1.15 0.64 0.07
5mm, 128ml/min 0.78 1.16 0.34 0.42 1.31 0.86 0.09
5mm, 256ml/min 1.12 1.51 0.42 0.58 1.98 1.19 0.17
7mm, 32ml/min 0.80 4.91 0.49 0.29 0.08 1.18 0.09
7mm, 64ml/min 0.39 6.17 0.25 0.09 0.09 0.61 0.08
7mm, 128ml/min 0.94 9.08 0.27 0.28 0.20 1.06 0.14
7mm, 256ml/min 1.25 10.0 0.36 0.64 0.41 1.27 0.13
a Some images are cut since gas slugs where to long to be captured in a single frame at the chosen optical zoom. In those cases images of the head and tail sections are presented.
b Particle velocities are evaluated with respect to a ﬁxed observer (not relative to the liquid velocity).
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osition. Research is currently being performed to improve this
ethod further, including the horizontal particle velocity in the
easurements. Despite this limitation, velocity proﬁles can be
valuated for example for the liquid ﬁlm located between the tube
all and the gas slug, where particle movement is expected to
e mainly one-dimensional, i.e. vertical in the direction parallel
o the tube. Fig. 4 presents typical determinations, for 3 different
onditions. Vertical particle velocity is presented as a function of
he particle position, expressed as the distance from the bubble
ose. The proposed methodology is able to quantify the differences
n the vertical particle velocities between particles exposed to
ifferent conditions. It has to be reminded that reported velocities
re with respect to a ﬁxed observer. So, in order to have relative
elocities with respect to the actual liquid velocity, the values
eed to be corrected. Particle velocities reported in Fig. 4 have a
recision of 0.02m/s for the region between the bubble and tube
all, and 0.05m/s for the region adjacent to the bubble nose and
ail. Of interest is the observation that long gas slugs (slug A) result
n negative particle velocities, leading to downward movements
Fig. 4). Consequently, particles stay in the test tube.
The proposed method is based on image acquisition, using a
lass tube as a model for the membrane tube. Therefore, data are
btained in a non-ﬁltrating system, and thus the effect of con-
ective transport towards the membrane surface due to permeate
ollection is not included in the measurement. Since ﬁltrating con-
itions can actually be considered or not during CFD modelling, the
ere presented technique is anyway of great value for calibrating
r validating such models.
Our results clearly show that by using the developed high speed
maging tool, valuable information regarding the characteristics
f slug ﬂow regimes and individual particle movement can be
btained. Some of the parameter presented in Table 1 can be used
o evaluate the effect of different operating conditions. At the same
ime, the method provides useful data for validation of CFD mod-
ls. Even though thepresented techniquehas limitations, as already
iscussed, it provides useful information on particle dynamics that
an be used as a validation tool for dynamic models or to provide
nsight on particle behaviour during membrane ﬁltration opera-
ions.
. ConclusionHigh speed imaging represents a useful tool to visualize particle
ynamics in ﬂuid ﬂowing suspensions. It provides information on
ndividual particle movements that may be used for validation or
arameter estimation of CFD or other types of modelling involving
[
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suspensions. It can also provide information useful for establish-
ing relations between operational conditions and characteristics
of slug ﬂow regime, such as bubble speed, dimensions and shape.
Such information could be of great value when studying particle
deposition in membrane systems, since this phenomenon is one
of the main factors determining ﬂux reduction when concentrated
suspensions needs to be ﬁltrated, as is the case of membrane biore-
actors for wastewater treatment.
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